Terminal symptoms in children dying suddenly and unexpectedly at home. Main results-Mean score on the general health questionnaire was (SD 5.20) and on the symptom checklist for depression was 1-43 (0.83).
The scores of 32 subjects (46%) were above the criterion for clinical depression. Overwork was perceived as creating the most strain, followed by effects on personal life, serious failures of treatment, and talking to distressed relatives. Both stress and depression were related to effects on personal life, overwork, relations with consultants, and making decisions. Sex related sources of stress were conflicts between career and personal life, sexual harassment at work, a lack of female role models, and prejudice from patients. In addition to these, discrimination by senior doctors was related to depression.
Conclusion-Changes are needed in the career paths of women doctors, and could be implemented.
Introduction
Symptoms of stress and depression have been found to be high in junior doctors, both in Britain' and in North America,24 and these findings are true for both men and women. Several studies have shown, however, that the stress and depression levels of women doctors are considerably higher than those of other professional women' and of male doctors' 2; for example, in a study of junior house officers, Hsu Although higher levels of occupational stress have been reported in women generally,9 a recent metaanalysis of comparisons of male and female workers showed no differences.'0 Notman et al found no sex differences at intake to medical school," and a British longitudinal study showed that there were no sex differences in stress or depression when the subjects were students but that higher rates of depression existed when they were junior house officers.' 2 Despite any difficulties in interpretation, it seems clear that women doctors are an occupational group at risk for depression and suicide and it is particularly important to attend to possible reasons for these differences.
Studies comparing men and women junior doctors on work factors have found similar scores for satisfaction with career choice, perceived competence, and reported levels of fatigue,6 and no differences have been reported on job perceptions or sources of stress. '3 Studies looking specifically at women doctors, however, have reported stress arising from career and family conflict,'4'6 prejudice,5'7 and a lack of role models. '" A recent British study that categorised accounts of stressful events of male and female junior house officers found not one account of such problems, but this may have been because this method reports acute rather than chronic stressors.'3 I therefore considered the perceived causes ofstress in women doctors in more detail and related these to levels of depression. BMJ VOLUME 301 14 JULY 1990 cross sectional study of the sources of stress in women doctors. The questionnaire contained within it: (a) the 12 item general health questionnaire,'" a useful measure of minor psychiatric morbidity in community and occupational settings,'9 which was used with a Likert scaling of 0-3, giving a maximum score of 36; (b) the symptom checklist 90 depression scale,20 which has been used widely in North America and increasingly in clinical2' and non-clinical' studies in Britain; (c) the sources of stress questionnaire, used in the junior doctors project,' which listed stressors applicable to doctors generally taken from previous studies, which was used with a scale of 0-4 ("not at all stressful" to "extremely stressful"); and (d) the sources of stress (women) questionnaire, which listed several items reported as creating stress for women doctors in particular, followed by a frequency scale of 1-3 ("never" to "frequently") and a level scale of 0-4 ("not at all stressful" to "extremely stressful"). At the end of this questionnaire respondents were given space to write other stressors applicable to them as women doctors and any comments they wished to make. These are used as illustrations in the discussion.
Mean scores were calculated for the levels of stress (general health questionnaires) and depression (symptom checklist), for the levels of stressors in the two sources of stress questionnaires, and for the frequency of each stressor in the questionnaire designed for women. Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients were used to find relations between symptoms and stressor levels and frequencies. All items for which the means and standard deviations indicated non-normal distributions had non-parametric tests (Spearman's rho) applied.
Results
Of the 92 questionnaires sent out, 70 were returned completed, making a response rate of 76%. The mean score on the general health questionnaire, used as an indicator of emotional distress, was , and the symptom checklist depression item score was 1 43 (0 83). In the junior doctors project a criterion for 23 There were no differences between the levels of responses to stressors shown in table I and those in the junior doctors project: overwork was rated as the most stressful item, followed by effects on personal life, serious treatment failures, and talking to distressed relatives. This confirms that these particular sources of medical strain, well recognised in previous studies, are universal for junior doctors rather than sex specific.
It can be seen from table II that more traditional forms of sexism, such as the sexual discrimination and stereotyping reported in North American studies,"' are present but do not occur very often and are not seen as being particularly stressful. Nevertheless, those women who find that discrimination by senior doctors causes them distress are also more depressed. When sexual harassment takes place (and it is seen as rare) it causes the second highest level of stress; this is not highly related to whether the woman is depressed or not. A lack of senior female role models is often perceived, but is not seen as causing stress.
One problem that is both frequent and stressful is prejudice from patients. This was noted as high by BMJ VOLUME 301
showed how prejudice remains, not simply from patients but also from staff in other departments and in particular from nurses. For example: "Patients find it hard to understand you are a doctor (and not a nurse), [and you are] more questioned re ability than male doctors by nurses"; "Female doctors also have to make a greater effort to nursing staff, as doctors are 'expected' to be male"; "Various departments, for example, ECG, x ray, tend not to be so respectful to female doctors and ... more frequently, rude and uncooperative"; "Being treated as a nurse by nurses, therefore expected to be both doctor and nurse. Difficulty getting help doing some procedures as a female." It clearly would have been useful to have included "prejudice from nurses" and "prejudice from other departments" as items on the questionnaire.
By far the largest and most frequent stressor for women junior doctors is the conflict they feel between their careers and their personal life, and this item is most strongly linked to depression-table I shows a relation between effects on personal life and depression of 0-62. Other studies have also emphasised the importance of this conflict in causing both career and personal problems,'62>'8 and the comments added to many of the questionnaires primarily concerned this area. For example: "Being married-running a household with so little time at home"; "I feel the greatest stress arises from the problems related to personal life. The possibility of pursuing a hospital career and having a family is almost zero"; "The immediate disruption of my career ... by unplanned pregnancyno compromises arrangements made, etc"; "Stress of having to decide between a family and career at some point"; "Children-having them and looking after them, and the way they ruin your career."
These comments and others like them suggested two important aspects for women doctors. First, almost none of these women attributes the cause of her problems to the career structure itself so much as to marriage or families. The higher divorce rate for women doctors than for men and the lower numbers of children"9 may indicate that it seems easier to change one's marital state or limit one's family than to succeed in challenging the accepted career path. It seems from the comments that the route to a successful career, in particular in hospital medicine, is carved in tablets of stone. On the other hand, there is considerable evidence that women doctors reduce their career aspirations for marital and family reasons." 3 ' The second point suggested by the quotations and the results is the way this conflict seems to have occurred suddenly to the respondents, and this may help to explain why women doctors become significantly more depressed than men after graduation despite there being no difference as students.' These young women seem to have travelled through medical school with their career aspirations intact, and the first postgraduate year abruptly makes them realise that medicine is organised so as to make combining a family life and a hospital career extremely difficult. It may be argued by some that better and earlier career counselling is the answer-and this would be quite likely to result in fewer women entering medicinebut this argument is on a par with removing a healthy limb in case it should later suffer trauma, rather than doing anything to prevent the trauma.
Many medical schools now have equal intakes of men and women, and yet career paths remain unchanged or become increasingly rigid. The levels of depression shown by women doctors in this study and in others (which also show that the seriousness is particular to medicine) make it imperative that we study the causes. Having located one that is unusually possible to remedy, we need next to question why so little is being done to change a situation that is wasteful both for the profession and for the lives of the women concerned.
